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Am I Called to Ministry?
Can God keep you in school or in a secular career? Can He even call you to a secular career? Can He use you in
both a career and ministry? The answer is, “Yes, God can.” As Apostolic Pentecostals we all have a calling on our
lives. Our calling is principally to live for God and serve Him, but it is also to share our testimonies or personal
demonstrations of God’s supernatural power and the hope of the gospel of Christ with others. This is a calling to
Kingdom service—a calling to ministry.
Ministry is any work or service that is done to advance God’s kingdom by helping people. There are, of
course, specific ministerial roles in church leadership, but we all can and should have a ministry—a service, or a
work. We all have a calling, and sometimes it may take us down dual paths in order to accomplish God’s plan for
our lives.
My calling has taken me down two unique but parallel paths. I grew up in a family that was dedicated to
service in church through multiple aspects of ministry, as well as to outreach through secular occupations. As a
boy I loved church, being around God’s people, and learning about His Word. At twelve years old, a hunger to
serve and help others transformed me. The miracle of the leper who received both physical and spiritual healing
gave me a passion for the field of medicine.
Ministry and Secular Endeavors: A Delicate Balancing Act
Who Am I? Accepting Your Identity
Regardless of the calling you feel or the dream you have, you must be convinced of your identity: you are a bornagain Christian, a child of the King, a joint heir with Christ. You are not your own; you belong to Him. This is
non-negotiable for all Apostolic Christians, but especially those pursuing service in the Kingdom. You must accept
who you are as a bearer of God’s Spirit, because assurance of your identity in Him is a reflection of your
relationship with Him. For God to fulfill your specific calling, you have to live as though you’re His servant. He
must be at the center of everything. It is this close relationship with God that establishes balance in your life—
balance between work and family, family and church, and ministry and secular endeavors. Accept who you are. Be
who you are. Walk with God.
Moses assumed his identity as a Jew when he left Egypt. When he realized who he really was, God took
him to the desert land of Midian, but the desert was part of God’s plan for him. If your identity and desire to serve
take you to a desert, trust the author and finisher of your faith. He never wastes your time. He is guiding you to
your calling. Accept it and give thanks for His divine providence and direction. To follow God’s calling and have
stability and balance in a career, in ministry, in life, you can NEVER lose your identity and your walk with God.
God has shown me this balance in my own life. When He opened the door for me to attend a secular
liberal arts college an hour away from church, I drove home every weekend to attend services. By staying involved
in church services and church work, maintaining an active prayer life, and receiving God’s Word, I made it
through those four years. God kept me, and in my last year, after much prayer to seek His perfect will, I received
both my local minister’s license and my acceptance letter to medical school. While in medical school, I determined
to never miss a church service to study for tests. Though it was very difficult, I never did, and the day before I
began seeing patients as a third year student I
received my general minister’s license. I was the only Apostolic believer among my classmates and on my medical
teams in the hospital, and as I would walk with my supervising physicians down the hospital wings, God would
periodically speak to my heart and say, “Remember who you are: My son.” The first key aspect to balancing
school and ministry was remembering to whom I belonged and keeping God the priority, regardless of how
pressing the circumstances in the desert.

Do I Have to Struggle? Learning Submission
To fulfill any call to ministry and balance it with secular endeavors, you must learn obedience. When God takes
you to the desert, you have to be willing to submit yourself to His will. You likely will not understand the desert or
appreciate its value because your flesh will fight doubt, fear, and despair as you face the isolation associated with
the desert. You may ask yourself, “Why did God put me here? Why can’t I be like this or that person? Why do I
have to struggle?” You must be willing to fight your flesh with your faith and let God deal with you. Submission is
obedience without agreement or understanding as to how or why, and it is perhaps the most difficult yet most
important human struggle to overcome.
Moses experienced isolation in the desert for forty years after he left Egypt, but it was there that God put
him through important training in preparation for his ministry. God was building in him the strength and ability to
serve. You may want to skip the desert altogether, but you must submit to it in order to be fully prepared. If you
feel a calling on your life, you will have to submit to God and trust Him as He begins to prepare you for its
fulfillment. He brought you here and has ordered your steps, and He knows exactly how to bring you into your
ministry.
In my desert experience, I battled my flesh physically, mentally, and emotionally through a most
challenging schedule. Every time I asked God why this was necessary, He would respond, “Do you trust Me?” I
had to prove my faith and submit to God’s will without knowing or understanding why, and in submitting to His
will I had to practice submission to all of my supervisors with their demands and expectations. You may feel alone
in school, as if you are not doing anything in your local church, or that your life has no direction. Do not be
discouraged. God is preparing you for something great, and He has to build endurance and the capacity for
ministry in you. Be patient and submit to authority—to your teachers, to your pastor, to God. Submission in the
desert is the second vital component for God to provide balance in the pursuit of your calling, whatever it may be.
Why Am I Here? Finding Your Purpose
Beyond a firm grasp of your identity and submission of your flesh as you travel through the desert, you must
always remember that God does have a purpose for your life, and that it is first and foremost that you live for Him.
In order to conquer our carnal nature, we sometimes have to traverse a remote or secluded place to find God.
Moses spent a third of his lifetime in the desert and was eighty years old before he was ready for God to reveal
Himself and speak to him through the burning bush. You have to be willing to endure isolation in the desert to
have a divine encounter at the burning bush. In the desert you will find God, and thus your purpose.
If you want to be used of God and follow a calling to service, your purpose must also be to help others and
to show them that God is what they are searching for. To fulfill this purpose you must absorb the desert experience
itself, and in God’s timing He will reveal the reason for it. Moses had to become familiar with the harsh elements
of the desert, and when God spoke to him at the burning bush, He told him why. He had to become sensitized and
acclimated to the desert environment—to the burning sand in his face during the day and the chilling winds at
night—because he would lead God’s people under the same conditions. It was at the burning bush that he found
the purpose for preparation in the desert. Until you get alone with God, you cannot talk to Him face to face and
receive your charge or purpose.
Through the struggles, the tests, and the loneliness in my own desert I realized how desperate I was for
God’s help. I became desperate for His Word, for a Scripture that would sustain me each day. Turning to God in
prayer became a natural reaction, and it was then that I learned what His voice sounded like when He spoke to me.
I realized I could not make it without His strength and peace, and this realization provided the basis for Him to
establish my purpose not only to live for Him but also to minister to others.
I fully comprehended my purpose when God showed me how He was going to use my career as a
physician to fulfill my calling to serve. It was revealed to me as a student when one day I began praying for my
patients; when I had the opportunity to witness to other physicians by discussing the importance of both physical
and spiritual healing; when surgeries that were not going well suddenly changed as my hands were on the patient
and I whispered, “In Jesus’ name.” I caught a glimpse of my purpose to help others when I was in the midst of the
desert—my training ground. Indeed, finding and remembering your purpose to serve is the third critical aspect of
developing and balancing your ministry.

Is it Possible? Ministries in the Balance
Throughout my medical training I continued to minister in church by teaching and preaching, leading the youth,
helping in children’s services, helping with activities, and doing whatever the pastors needed as I was able. As my
schooling neared the end, I reached my lowest point and thought I would never be effective in church or medicine,
let alone both. It was then that I met an Apostolic pastor from Florida, and God spoke to me through him. He said,
“God is going to use you to minister to the body by day and the spirit by night.”
I found the balance between ministry and career when God showed me that my career was not separate
from my ministry, but rather an extension of it, and my burning bush experience came through (1) accepting my
identity, (2) learning submission in the desert, and (3) seeking my purpose. Follow God’s call on your life, young
Moses. Let Him develop your ministry whatever it may be, and He will give you the strength, endurance, and
balance to fulfill it.
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